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ALLERGY ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
ALLERGY TABLETS 100 TABLETS
ANTHRACINUM COMPOSITUM ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
ARNICA PLUS ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
ARNICA WELL GEL 50 GR TUBE
ATOPIA ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
CARBOHYDRATES DROPS ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
CPR GEL 50 GR NOW CALLED SPEED GEL
FLU TERMINATOR ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
HEADACHE NASAL SPRAY 2 OZ
HYPER ORAL SPRAY 1 OZ
HYPERTONIA ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
HRGH W/IGF-1 ORAL SPRAY 1 OZ
LIBIDO FEMININE ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
LIBIDO MALE ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
LUNGS ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
MENOPAUSE ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
PHASE 6 ORAL DROPS 4 OZ
REDUCE ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
REPRESS ORAL SPRAY 1 OZ (COLD SORES)
SEA-SIK ORAL SPRAY 1 OZ
SINUS NASAL SPRAY 2 OZ
STRESS ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
VASCULAR ORAL DROPS 2 OZ (Name Change from CARBOHYDRATES)
Be Well Homeopathics was co-founded by Richard T. Clement MD in 2000.

Dr. Clement has been practicing Medicine for twenty years. He has practiced in Europe, The West Indies, The Pacific and America. He has managed the Medical department of a major Homeopathic company, Heel Inc. He formulated Homeopathic for Heel and Arkopharma. During his employment he learned about clinical studies, regulatory and manufacturing issues. He is a member of the HPCUS and has consulted for NIH. on CAM. He currently teaches Homeopathy and Pharmacology at the ATOM (Acupuncture) school of Fort at the Lauderdale, practices part time in Paris (France) and formulates Homeopathics and Herbal remedies. He has lectured worldwide and written many articles on Homeopathy and Complementary Medicine. He has written two correspondence courses in Homeopathy and Homotoxicology.

"Be Well Homeopathic formulas are scientifically formulated with respect for the homeopathic tradition, they are based on my personal clinical experience and the one of my colleagues, Be Well Homeopathics has improved existing formulas and allow the practitioner to obtain excellent clinical outcomes”.

"Be Well Homeopathic formulas cover the majority of the cases you see in practice, they are easy to remember and have clear indications for the patient, most of our labels are in English, Spanish and French”

“I am personally at your service to assist you with your patients” Richard T. Clement MD
Be Well Homeopathic Drops are recommended at 10 drops sub-lingual three times daily or in half a glass of water (keep the water in the mouth for 30 seconds before to swallow for maximum efficacy).

Nasal spray one nasal spray three times daily in each nostrils (they can be taken also as a sub-lingual administration one spray three times daily).

Oral Spray one Spray sub lingual three times daily.

Ointment (Arnica Well Gel or CPR/Speed Gel) one application ¼ teaspoon to apply on the painful region to repeat several times daily.

**Acute Conditions:**

Administration every ten minutes until symptoms improve then three times daily.

For example: Be Well Flu Terminator, Be Well Allergy, and Be Well Headache Nasal Spray.

High sensitive individuals versus Low sensitive individuals:

High sensitive individuals may respond to lower dose (5 drops) or less frequent administration.

Low sensitive individuals require more frequent administration and increase dosage (15 drops for example 6 times daily)

**Chronic Conditions:**

Certain conditions require long term therapy for example, Be Well Hypertonia for HBP, Be Well Anthracinum for skin infections, however with Homeopathy the medications need to be discontinued or taken less often when symptoms improves.

**Mint, Coffee, Camphor:**

Homeopathic medications should no be taken at the same time as Mint, Coffee or Camphor, if a patient as minimum response to the treatment, evaluation of the intake of the above named substances is necessary.
**Aggravations:**

Be Well Homeopathic Formulas are specially designed to be well accepted by most of the patients, in certain cases a small increase of the symptoms may be encountered at the first intake: for example in acute conditions an increase of sneezing after the intake of Be Well Sinus Nasal Spray before the improvement. The aggravation is moderate and at the moment we have no reports that aggravations compromise compliance.

**Associations of Therapies:**

Be Well Homeopathic Formulas can be taken with other treatments: Herbal, vitamins, acupuncture and/or synthetic medications at the moment we have no reports of any side-events or side effects.

We advocate the combination of therapies for maximum patient benefit, nutrition and Homeopathy, Homeopathy and Acupuncture. Two formulas can be associated when indicated, Homeopathy can be associated with Nutritional supplements, Allopathic medications and Chinese herbals medications.

**Manufacturing:**

Be Well Homeopathic Formulas are manufactured in GMP approved facilities, we carefully select the best ingredients and we use a manufacturing facility in pollution free environment. Our products have NDC numbers (Registration with the FDA) and Bar Codes.

**Medical support:**

When using Be Well Homeopathic Formulas you have access to the personal Medical support of Dr. Richard T. Clement send an email with your questions to bewellhomeo@cs.com or call 1-877-438-3042.

**Patient satisfaction:**

Several studies indicate the wide use of complementary Medicine by the population up to 75%, the use is mainly among the educated and wealthy population as well as among Hispanics and Europeans. Patient satisfaction has been evaluated to be as high as 80% and similar or better than standard therapies.

**Practitioner satisfaction:**

Many of our colleagues are available to share their clinical success with the Be Well Homeopathics line of products, call us for names of colleagues using our products.
FORMULAS:

ALLERGY ORAL DROPS 2 OZ

Eye, Nose, Sinus and Lung Allergies

Apis mellifica 2X, 10X, 30X (A dilution of Bee)
Apisum 12X, 15X, 30X (A dilution of Bee venom) with strong action on eye allergies
Allium cepa 3X (A dilution of Red onion) indicated for runny nose and red eyes with tears and burning of the eyelids
Euphrasia 3X (A dilution of Eyebright) indicated for watery eyes and runny nose
Sabadilla 3X (A dilution of Asagraea officinalis) indicated for hay-fever, runny nose and sneezing
Euphorbium 6X (A dilution of Euphorbia resinifera) for coryza, sinus conditions and spasmodic cough
Pulsatilla 6X (A dilution of Wind flower) for itching and burning eyes, coryza, dry cough, lung conditions
Histaminum 6X, 12X (A dilution of Histamine)
Lung histamine 5C (A dilution of Histamine obtained during acute lung allergy) for allergic predisposition, blocked nose, itching, hay fever and asthma

ALLERGY TABLETS 100 TABLETS

Eye, Nose, Sinus and Lung Allergies

Apis mellifica 2X, 10X, 30X (A dilution of Bee)
Apisum 12X, 15X, 30X (A dilution of Bee venom) with strong action on eye allergies
Allium cepa 3X (A dilution of Red onion) indicated for runny nose and red eyes with tears and burning of the eyelids
Euphrasia 3X (A dilution of Eyebright) indicated for watery eyes and runny nose
Sabadilla 3X (A dilution of Asagraea officinalis) indicated for hay-fever, runny nose and sneezing
Euphorbium 6X (A dilution of Euphorbia resinifera) for coryza, sinus conditions and spasmodic cough
Pulsatilla 6X (A dilution of Wind flower) for itching and burning eyes, coryza, dry cough, lung conditions
Histaminum 6X, 12X (A dilution of Histamine)

ARNICA PLUS ORAL DROPS 2 OZ

Pain and inflammation

Aconitum napellus 3X (A dilution of Monkshood) Inflammation
Arnica montana 3X Injuries, blow, contusions
Chamomilla 3X Pain
Hypericum perforatum 3X Injuries to nerves
Ruta graveolens 3X Injuries to tendons, sprains, pain, backache
Symphytum officinale 3X Bone pain
Belladonna 4X Inflammation of the vascular system
Colocynthis 4X Neuralgias, strong pain
Rhus tox 6X (A dilution of Poison Oak) Neuralgias, arthritis
Ferrum phos 8X Inflammation
Magnesium phos 8X Pain
ARNICAWELL GEL 50 GR TUBE (ALOE BASE)

Pain and inflammation

**Arnica montana** 3X (1.0 gr) Injuries, blow, contusions

**Apis Mellifica** 3X (0.05 gr) Swelling, Edema

**Chamomilla** 1X (0.20 gr) Pain

**Calendula** MT (0.20 gr) Promotes skin repair

**Symphytum officinale** 4X (0.1 gr) Bone pain

**Belladonna** 4X Inflammation of the vascular system

**Colocynthis** 4X Neuralgias, strong pain

**Rhus tox** 6X (A dilution of Poison Oak) Neuralgias, arthritis

**Ferrum phos** 8X Inflammation

**Magnesium phos** 8X Pain

ANTHRACINUM COMPOSITUM ORAL DROPS 2 OZ NEW NAME INFECTION

Bacterial infections especially of the skin

**Secale cornutum** 4X, 10X, 200X Petechiae, purpura, gangrene, skin ulcers

**Echinacea** 7X Infection, ecchymosed spots, vesicular eruptions

**Crotalus horridus** 12X Boils, carbuncles, skin eruption

**Tarentula hispanica** 12X (A dilution of Spanish Spider) Ecchymosed spots, septic diseases

**Arsenicum album** 200X Skin: burning, ulcers, gangrene

**Lachesis** 200X (A dilution of Bushmaster Snake Venom) Skin infection, varicose veins

**Anthracinum** 30CH Skin: dark, red spots, ecchymoses, carbuncles, ulcers

ATOPIA ORAL DROPS 2 OZ

Eczema, atopic dermatitis

**Nicolum:** 3X (Metallic Nickel) Itching, burning, stinging, biting of the skin

**Alumina** 6X14X22X Intolerable itching

**Arsenicum Album:** 8X16X24X Skin dry and scaly, urticaria

**Graphites** 6X14X22X(Black Lead) Itching, eczema

**Viola Tricolor** 1X Dry skin

**Histaminum** 6X 22X Allergies

**Petroleum** 3X Chronic eczema

**Pix Liquida** 6X Irritating eczema

**Kali Bromatum** 4X Itching, eczema

**Radium Bromatum** 4X Eczema

**Natrium Salicylicum** 4X Eczema
CPR GEL 50 GR ALSO CALLED SPEED GEL
An all-natural topical analgesic gel see also Arnica Plus Gel
Calendula officinalis, Chamomilla, Hamamelis virginiana, Bellis perennis, Millefolium, Echinacea purpurea, Echinacea angustifolia 1X, Arnica montana, Aconitum napellus, Belladonna 3X, Symphytum officinale 4X, Hypericum perforatum 6X

FLU TERMINATOR ORAL DROPS 2 OZ DROPS
Flu and viral diseases
Gelsemium 3X (A Dilution of Wild Jasmine) Influenza, fever, chills
Zincum gluconicum 3X Flu, fever
Zincum metallicum 3X Flu, fever
Aconitum napellus 4X (A dilution of Monkshood) Influenza, fever
Eupatorium perfoliatum 4X Influenza, coryza
Sulphur 4X Fever, cold
Phosphorus 5X Fever, cold, chills
Asclepias vincetoxicum 6X Antiviral
Influenzinum 12X Fever, flu, viral infection
Anas barbariae hepatitis and cordis extractum 200K (The ingredient of Oscillococcinum™ )

HEADACHE NASAL SPRAY 2 OZ
(no animal products)
For acute and chronic headaches, migraines and related conditions
Belladonna 3X, 12X (A dilution of Deadly Nightshade) Headache
Glonoina 5X, 12X (A dilution of Nitro-glycerine)Throbbing headache, worse from sun-exposure
Coffea 6X (A dilution of Coffea cruda)Tight headache, worse from noise, smell, neuralgias
Natrum carbonicum 6X Headaches worse from sun exposure, from mental exertion
Natrum muriaticum 12X Sinus inflammation

HRHGH W/IGF-1 ORAL SPRAY 1 OZ
Homeopathic recombinant human Growth Hormone with Homeopathic Insulin Growth Factor-1
Recombinant somatotropin 24X Assists in the development of lean body mass and muscle strength. Optimizes endurance and energy
Pituitarium 30X Assist circadian cycles awake/sleep rhythms
Liver extract 30X Helps the body keep a healthy liver to convert the HGH to IGF-1
IGF-1 75X Improves ability to maintain focus, and assists in the retention of short-term memory
HYPER ORAL SPRAY 1 OZ
For the relief of agitation and nervousness
Chamomilla 1X, 30X Restlessness, impatience, quick-tempered, unkind
Cina 3X Children remedy, irritability of temper
Coffea cruda 3X Irritability, impatience
Aethusa cynapium 3X, 11X, 19X, 27X Restless, anxious, inability to fix the attention
Agaricus muscarius 3X, 11X, 19X, 27X Cerebral excitement
Kali Phos 6X Very nervous, irritable
Hyosciamus niger 6X, 14X, 22X, 30X Disturbances of the nervous system
Stramonium 6X, 14X, 22X, 30X Hyperactivity
Tarentula hispanica 8X, 16X, 24X(Dilution of Spanish Spider) Extreme restlessness

HYPERTONIA ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
For the adjunct treatment of essential hypertension
Aurum Iodatum 10X Atherosclerosis, high blood pressure.
Aurum metallicum 10X Atherosclerosis, high blood pressure.
Baryta Carb 12X Degenerative changes, cardiac, vascular and cerebral
Crateagus oxyacantha 6X Heart tonic, reduces HBP
Cynara scolymus 8X Stimulate the kidneys
Melilotus Off 1X Engorged blood vessels
Plumbum iodatum 12X Hypertension and Atherosclerosis
Plumbum metallicum 12X Hypertension and Atherosclerosis
Rauwolfia serp 3X Hypertonia
Sulfur 10X Stimulate elimination
Viscum album 6X Lower Blood pressure

INFECTION ORAL DROPS 2 OZ
See under Anthracinum Compositum
LIBIDO FEMININE ORAL DROPS 2 OZ

For the relief of feminine low sexual drive sexual satisfaction

**Agnus castus** 6X Sexual melancholy, dislike of sexual intercourse

**Causticum** 6X Muscular weakness

**Ignatia amara** 6X Feminine sexual frigidity from grief

**Helionas** 6X Melancholia, fatigue, irritability

**Natrum muriaticum** 6X Irritable, ill effects from grief and/or fright

**Sepia** 8X, 16X, 24X Irritable, vagina painful, especially during sex

**Staphysagria** 8X Sexual neurasthenia

LIBIDO MALE ORAL DROPS 2 OZ

For the relief of male low sexual drive and/or sexual satisfaction.

**Agnus castus** 6X (A dilution of Chaste Tree) Diminution of sexual power, impotence, Avena sativa 1X Nervous exhaustion

**Damiana** 1X Maintain mental and physical capacity, aphrodisiac

**Lycopodium** 3X, 6X, 200X (A dilution of Club Moss) Weakness absence of erections

**Phosphoric Acid** 3X Weakness, exhaustion after coition

**Picricum Acidum** 6X Great weakness

**Selenium** 8X Feeble erection, too prompt emission

**Zincum phosphoratum** 8X Impotence

**Conium** 6X Erections imperfect and too short

LUNGS ORAL DROPS 2 OZ

For the relief of chest congestion

**Belladonna** 4X Inflammation, cough.

**Ipecacuanha** 4X (A dilution of Ipeca) Dyspnea, cough, whooping cough

**Lobelia inflata** 4X (A dilution of Indian Tobacco) Dyspnea, asthma, senile emphysema

**Quebracho** 5X Dyspnea, cough

**Antimonium tartaricum** 6X Cough and dyspnea

**Blatta orientalis** 6X (A dilution of Indian Cockroach) Asthma associated with bronchitis

**Naphthalinum** 6X (A dilution from Tar Camphor) Asthma

**Natrum sulfuricum** 6X Dyspnea during damp weather, cough with expectoration.

**Pulsatilla** 6X (A dilution of Wind Flower) Dry cough, short breath

**Rumex Crispus** 6X (A dilution of Yellow Dock) Cough.

**Mercurius solubilis** 8X Anti-infectious properties, cough with expectoration

**Adrenalinum** 5C Asthma
MENOPAUSE ORAL DROPS 2 OZ

For the relief of hot flushes, sweating, fatigue, irritability during pre-menopause and menopause

- **Calcarea carbonica** 6X Palpitation, night sweats
- **Sanguinaria** 6X Climacteric (menopause) disorders
- **Amyl nitrosum** 8X Climacteric (menopause) headaches and hot flushes
- **Causticum** 8X Fatigue
- **Manganum aceticum** 8X Hot flushes
- **Sepia** 12X Fatigue, hot flushes
- **Theridion** 30X Menopause
- **Oophorinum** 9C Menopause, ovarian dysfunction

PHASE 6 ORAL DROPS 4 OZ

For the stimulation of the non specific defense system according to Homeopathy and Homotoxicology (Phase 6)

- **Taraxacum Off** 1X Exhaustion
- **Galium Aparine** 1X 3X Dedifferentiation phase (skin)
- **Thuja** 3X Induration
- **Aloe** 3X 6X 12X 30X Dysbiosis
- **Phytolacca** 3X11X19X27X Swollen lymph nodes
- **Euphorbium Officinarum** 6X Antiviral
- **Zincum Metallicum** 6X Exhaustion
- **Arsenicum Album** 6X14X22X30X Exhaustion
- **Viscum Album** 8X16X24X (A dilution of Mistletoe) Immuno-stimulation
- **Conium Maculatum** 30X (A dilution of Poison Hemlock) Tumors
- **Histaminum Hydrochloricum** 200X Immuno modulator
- **Formicum Acidum** 200X Cell stimulation factor

REDUCE DROPS 2 OZ

For weight management according to Homeopathy

- **Fucus vesiculosus** 1X (A dilution of Sea kelp) Obesity
- **Phytolacca** 2X (A dilution of Poke-rrot) Obesity
- **Calcarea Sulph** 3X Fibroid formation
- **Solidago Virga** 3X (A dilution of Golden rod) Stimulation of elimination by the kidneys
- **Thuja occidentalis** 3X(A dilution of Arbor vitae) Hydrogenoid constitution, polyps, warts, fibroids
- **Antimonium crudum** 3X, 11X, 19X Tendency to grow fat
- **Staphysagria** 3X, 11X, 19X (A dilution of Staveacre) Post traumatic stress
- **Carbo Veg** 5X Imperfect oxygenation of the tissues
- **Calcarea Carb** 10X, 30X, 200X Worsening from exercise, swollen abdomen
- **Graphites** 10X, 30X, 200X Overweight
- **Sulphur** 10X, 30X, 200X Excessive appetite, chronic overweight
REPRESS ORAL SPRAY 1 OZ (COLD SORES FORMULA)
For Cold sores, Herpes and shingles

Euphorbium 8X16X24X Antiviral
Rhus toxicodendron 8X16X24X (A dilution of Poison Oak) Herpetic eruptions
Vincetoxicum 6X14X Antiviral
Natrum Muriaticum 8X16X24X Nettle rash. herpes
Ranunculus 8X16X24X (A dilution of Marsh Buttercup) Shingles, vesicular eruptions
Mezereum 8X16X24X (A dilution of Daphne mezereum) Itching, burning, ulcers of the skin
Apis Mellifica 8X16X24X (A dilution of Honey bee) Sensitive skin
Croton tiglium 8X16X24X (A dilution of Croton oil Seed) Itching, vesicles and pustules
Petroleum 8X 16X 24X (A dilution of Crude Rock-oil) Herpes

SEA-SIK ORAL SPRAY 1 OZ
For the temporary relief of seasickness and motion sickness, as well as in hang over

Bryonia 8X (A Dilution of Wild Bryony) Worst from motion
Nux Vomica 3X, 10X, 30X (A dilution of Poison Nut) Nausea, vomiting
Tabacum 4X (A dilution of Indian Tobacco) Dizziness, fainting feelings
Conium maculatum 5X (A dilution of Poison Hemlock) Dizziness, fatigue
Cocculus indicus 6X (A dilution of Indian Cockle) Dizziness
Petroleum 8X (A dilution of Crude Rock-oil) Dizziness, nausea, vomiting
Theridion 10X (A dilution of Orange Spider) Dizziness, vertigo

SINUS NASAL SPRAY 2 OZ
For acute and chronic rhinitis, sinusitis and hay fever, contains no animal products

Pulsatilla 2X (A dilution of Wind Flower) Coryza, loss of smell, yellow mucus, sinusitis
Euphorbium 4X Nasal itching, rhinitis, sinusitis
Allium cepa 6X (A dilution of Red Onion) Coryza, sneezing, hay fever
Histaminum 6X Allergies
Luffa operculata 6X (A dilution of Vegetable Sponge) Coryza, rhinitis, sinusitis
Sabadilla 6X (A dilution of Asagraea Officinalis) Coryza, hay fever, spasmodic sneezing
Hepar sulphuris calcareum 12X Hay fever, sneezing

SPEED GEL 50 GR (REPLACE CPR GEL)
An all-natural topical analgesic gel

Calendula officinalis, Chamomilla, Hamamelis virginiana, Bellis perennis, Millefolium, Echinacea purpurea, Echinacea angustifolia 1X, Arnica montana, Aconitum napellus, Belladonna 3X, Symphytum officinale 4X, Hypericum perforatum 6X
STRESS ORAL DROPS 2 OZ

For anxiety, post-traumatic stress and emotional imbalance

**Cimicifuga racemosa** 3X (A dilution of Actea Racemosa) Nervous subjects, agitation, fear

**Gelsemium** 3X Emotional excitement, stage fright, trembling, cramp and/or weakness of the limbs

**Hypericum** 3X (A dilution of St.John's wort) Anxiety, depression, post traumatic stress

**Staphysagria** 3X (A dilution of Staveacre) Nervous affection with irritability, very sensitive at the opinion of others

**Ignatia amara** 4X (A dilution of St. Ignatius Beans) Nervousness, emotional imbalance

**Kali bromatum** 6X Depression, fear

**Kali phosphoricum** 6X Depression, anxiety, nervous and irritable

**Moschus** 6X (A dilution of Musk) Anxiety with fast heartbeats

**Lachesis mutus** 12X (A dilution of Bushmaster Snake Venom) Jealousy, confusion

**Pulsatilla** 12X (A dilution of Wind Flower) High emotions, fear and shyness

VASCULAR DROPS ORAL DROPS 2 OZ WAS CALLED CARBOHYDRATES

Vascular conditions especially in diabetes

**Aesculus hippocastanum** 2X (A dilution of Horse-chestnut) Venous stasis

**Lactic acid L.** 6 X (A dilution of L. Lactic acid) Diabetes mellitus

**Lycopodium clavatum** 6X (A dilution of Club moss) Disease of the liver

**Phloridizum** 6X (A dilution of Phlorizin) Diabetes mellitus, vascular changes.

**Phosphoric acidum** 6X, 12X, 30X (A dilution of Phosphoric acid) Diabetes

**Secale cornutum** 6X (A dilution of Rye, "ergot") Numbness of the extremities, microangiopathies

**Syzygium jambolatum** 6X (A dilution of Jambol seeds) Diabetes mellitus

**Curare 9X** (A dilution of Arrow poison) Diabetes mellitus, vasodilator

**Uranium nitricum** 9X (A dilution of Nitrate of Uranium) Diabetes

**Radium bromatum** 30X (A dilution of Radium bromide) Weakness, delayed wound healing
Indications:

Adhd: Be Well Hyper
Aging: Be Well Hgh
Allergies: Be Well Allergy
Allergies (Skin): Be Well Atopia
Anxiety: Be Well Stress
Arthritis: Be Well Arnica Plus
Arteritis, Angiopathies: Be Well Carbohydrates/Vascular
Asthma: Be Well Allergy
Be Well Lungs
Atopia: Be Well Atopia
Chronic disease: Be Well Phase 6
Cold sores: Be Well Repress
Cough: Be Well Lungs
Eczema: Be Well Atopia
Fatigue: Be Well Hgh
Be Well Menopause
Hay fever: Be Well Sinus NS
Be Well Allergy
HBP: Be Well Hypertonia
Headache: Be Well Headache NS
Hematomas: Be Well Arnica Plus
CPR Gel
Herpes: Be Well Repress
Hot flushes: Be Well Menopause
Influenza: Be Well Flu Terminator
Infection: Be Well Anthracinum called Infection
Inflammation: Be Well Arnica Plus
Arnica Well Gel orSpeed Gel/CPR Gel (Local application)
Insomnia: Be Well Hgh, Be Well Stress
Irritability: Be Well Stress
Be Well Hyper
Be Well Menopause (women)
**Indications:** (2)

- **Joint Pain:** Be Well Arnica Plus Drops, Be Well Arnica Gel (Local application), Speed Gel/CPR Gel (Local)
- **Migraine:** Be Well Headache NS
- **Menopause:** Be Well Menopause
- **Muscle Pain:** Be Well Arnica Plus, Arnica Well Gel, Speed Gel/CPR Gel (Local)
- **Nausea:** Be Well Sea-Sik
- **Sexual drive low (f):** Be Well Libido Female
- **Sexual drive low (m):** Be Well Libido Male
- **Rhinitis:** Be Well Sinus NS
- **Sea-sickness:** Be Well Sea-Sik
- **Sinusitis:** Be Well Sinus NS
- **Stress:** Be Well Stress
- **Sweating:** Be Well Menopause
- **Varicose veins:** Be Well Carbohydrates/Vascular
- **Viral Disease:** Be Well Flu Terminator
- **Weight (Overweight):** Be Well Reduce
Be Well Homeopathics Inc.
Corporate Headquarters, 11459 NW 34th Street Miami FL 33178
1-305-594-2145
Toll Free 1-877-438-3042
Fax (305) 594-2174 Toll Free Fax 1-800-617-5808
email: bewellhomeo@cs.com
www.web-outpatients.com

Be Well Homeopathics Inc. also distributes:

Richard Clement Nutrition: Arthroclem, Hepatika V5 and Prostabest

Doctors for Nutrition/Wellness Watchers: Greens First (The best tasting Greens on the market), Dream Protein (Vanilla and Chocolate), Friendly Critters, Red Alert, Rice Fiber Plus

Healthy Living Kit Program®:
Greens First, Dream Protein (Vanilla and Chocolate), Omega 3,6,9, the book 7 habits of Healthy Living

Honso: Kempo Medicine 25 Chinese Herbal Formulas manufactured in Japan under strict GMP.

If you are a practitioner, list yourself on our website for free. You may also order online.

www.web-outpatients.com

We are distributed in: USA, Canada, West Indies and South America.